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KMMWun o*»m or »•»*•8 As an out-

will be prepared for pub-the stock market $•PA*red that there Is a likelihood 
of mineral

come
these returns 
lication.

, Among the questions seriously en- 
TRAD,™ WAS Of SMAX.D VOLUME «£„, lv^3

Trail smelter people

It is
that the Sitting BuM group 
claims, situated on Bouldter creek, will 
be bonded to eastern capitalists this 
winter and as soon as tiie season will 
permit developed ora an extensive scale. 
This property has a prominent feature, 
a very well defined ledge which cuts a 
mountain of several thousand feet atti
tude from summit to base. There are 
sevten claims staked on this ledge and 
mineral has been found on all of them- 
About $5,000 has been spent on Hie tat
ting Bull group and the claims are crown 
granted. The ore is high grade. The 
wagon road constructed' this summer 
IS Within 10 mües of the property.—F ort 
Steel Prospector.
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! FROM OUTSIDE CAMPS
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and within a narrow

RANGE.

refinery. The 
have given the matter consideration tel and the announcement has been made 

ready to undertake the 
as a guarantee is

that they are 
enterprise as soon

v^tktkttreG WENT DOWN AT EAST I given of an adequate supply of ore. 
WINNIPE From Information gathered the quan-

UNDER HAMMERING BY tity that a refinery should have in or-
_ der to work satisfactorily is 100 tons

THE BEARS. I of lead plgs per day. The silver-lead
of this section run from 20 per 

cent to 60 per cent, so taking 40 per 
The week’s business on the stock I cent as the average, this would require 

market was again rather small, the tons of ore per day, or 87,500 tons 
î^tal sales being under 50,000 shares. a year. The whole output of the Slo- 
Tradlng was also within narrow limits, can and East Kootenay for this year 
comparatively few stocks being dealt ta expected to go between 50,000 and 
In The tone was rather on the weak 60,000 tons, so that there must be a 
aide though radical changes were hut considerable increase in production be- 
- ’ fore that amount is reached., but the

The most active stock again was increase of $5 per ton, which' the bonus 
Winnipeg which started fairly firm offered by the government would add 
but was hammered mercilessly by the to the price realized by the miner for 
bears at the close. On the closing day the lead would bring about extraordi- 
7 500 shares were sold at low figures, nary activity among the silver-lead 
one lot of 500 changing hands at 4 1-4. mines. If the total output of the East 
So far as the public knows, there have Kootenay mines could be procured the 
been no developments at the mine to | quantity would be forthcoming.—Nel- 
cause the weakening of the stock.

Centre Star was somewhat stronger, 
but one sale being recorded, and that 
at 45. The same figure was bid at the 
close yesterday.

Rambler-Cariboo kept at 50 and over, 
with a comparatively small number of

140Hartney ...........................................
Black Prince .................................
Goodenough ...................................
Miller Cretek .......... .......................
Reco ......................... .............,........
Sunset (Can. Gold Fields) ----
Silver King ..
Noble Five W.
Red' Fox 
Antoine ...
Queen Bess .
Monitor ........
Corinth ........
Bondholder ..
Rambler .......
Surprise ----
Kaslo Group .
Chapleau ..
Speculator .
Ajax .........
Soho .........
Emily Edith 
Phoenix ...
Alpha .......
V. & M. ...
Marion —

the lardeau. BAKING 
POM MR

Highest Honors, World’s Fair 
Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid Waging Powder» containing 

XIiav ore injurious to health

125
215
20

of Ferguson. 20 215S. Shanuon.^yer^^^ n 

business connected with a deal, 7

by Thomas Horne of this place for the 
gum of $60,000. Mr. Home hue ***“ 
drilling away at this property for qu«« 
a number of years and has between 
*6.000 and $7,000 worth of work done 
* U Three feet of solid galena are 
shown up in the big tunnel and there 

20 tons of are on the dump

14 ores
50

103
16 lYMIR.1199

480
81

J. J. Budd and W.G. Sivyer are build
ing a trail from Hall Siding, to the 

20 head of Sixteen-Mile creek. This will 
10 accommodate several mining proper- 
15 ties in the district including the Woo- 
10 loomooloo, Ark, etc.

The Keystone is working a full force 
of men and is improving in appear- 

every day. It is proving a very 
23 rich property.

A carload of machinery is at the 
Erie station for the Canadian King, a 

22 property situate between the Keystone 
1 and Arlington, at Erie. A compressor 

is being Installed, and in the near fut- 
the mine will distinguish itself as 

22 a regular shipper. c
At the Arlington mine wor 

5 grossing steadily and good re 
looked for.

Nearly all the machlpery^ now In 
position at the Second ReJPf, and it 
is expected that the mill Will be start
ed in the course of a couple of weeks. 
A small force of men are engaged un
derground, but as soon as the mill is 
put In motlonHhere will be ample 
on hand to keep it going.

The Yellowstone mine is reported as 
in a very promising condition and will 

establish itself as an equal to the

23
1008

the velvet road—
Tenders for the construction of the 

Velvet wagon road will close on Satur
day next, and the bids for the work will 
be forwarded direct to the department 
oi lands and works, where they will be 
opened.

are aome

u»t o.
the free milling properties of Fish
river have been receiving lately has 
caurod*1 the merits of the silver-lead 
mines of the camp to be sonmwhat ob
scured. But to say nothing of the ex 
traordinary surface showing revealed 
on the Goldsmith group on Goat tim .
beyond the head of ^uby Sllver t ’ l Esmeralda 
which is without doubt the most I Hampton 
markable outcropping of alver-lead ore 
STthe world, there are numerous pro^
Stira of which one used to bear wood 
deal before the Eva and Oyster and 
Camborne groups loomed ^ juite “ 
big as they do now. Among such Is the 
Wide West group, situated 
half miles from Camborne at the ex 
treme head waters of Pool creek. There 
were originally four claims located on 
this group, but the present owners, a
syndicate with headquarters at Luna, Tork all winter. . . ,
O., have added two more snee they ac- The Silver Glance at Bear Lakh is mak- 
quired the property. There are eight lng a Shipment of dry
distinct leads on this group of claims, A triai shipment of five tons was sent
one of which has been traced clear out this week from the Mary Durham, 
across the Lakeview and Ontario jud Byrnes and Fred Williamson are 
claims for 3,000 feet, with a width of working thte Willard claim, Four Mile, 
from 6 to 20 feet. The ore is e*1®”3 under lease, 
carrying good values in gold. J. A. Another carload of ore is being ship-
D^rag^, The manager of the property, i ^ this week from the Capella The
w. tost let to Alex Pitt of Rowland a property is improving greatly and is the
contract to continue on a tunnel, which biggest bonanza in New Denver camp, 
contract to contrn^ ^ thia Win- Superintendent Smith of the Vancou

ver, Four Mile, arrived1 in Siiverton on 
Saturday, and is this week engaged in 
surveying the property. It is thb inten
tion to put a number of men to work 
shortly—New Denver ledge.

10
60
40 ance

40
20 NOT DELIVERED—

Some delay has arisen In connection 
with the furnaces for the new public 
school building. The apparatus Should 

been in Rossland a fortnight ago, 
but has apparently been delayed in 
transit. Fortunately the building has 
reached a point where the delay is not 
material, although the final coats of 
paint cannot be applied until the heat
ing apparatus is in working order for 
drying purposes.

son Miner.

ON TAMMANY GROUP6
2 ure have

. is pro- 
urns are1Fourth of July

Tamarac ........
Mary Durham

THE HIGH GRADE ORE BODY 

REACHED BY THE CROSS

CUT tunnel;

sales.
Cariboo of Camp McKinney sold 

eral times at 17 and once at 16 3-4, the 
lowest figure for some time. At the 
close 171-2 was asked and 16 bid.

War Eagle came on the market at
iL“Lu,5™. ” rXÏ | TRA.L SMELTËR REPRESENTA-

stocks were few and of no great signifi
cance, further than that prices general
ly tended downwards, .

Following are the daily totals of sales 
for the week:

Thursday ..
Friday ........
Saturday ...
Monday —
Tuesday ...
Wednesday

5 5 sev-

Total tons .................................  655 20,045
The Bosun sent out another car load 

of ore this week.
There is another rumor of the Gafena 

mines starting up.
The Red Rock, on the Blue Radge, will

WILL KEEP OPEN—
Ratepayers will not have the oppor

tunity of complaining that their neg
lect to settle the annual bill for city- 
taxes was because of lack of opportun
ity For the convenience of citizens, 

1 Mr. Harp will be at the City office to- 
T Herbert Rea leaves today for the n|ght and tomorrow night from 7 to 9 

" of receiving

ore
TIVE TO EXAMINE STRIKE

ON E. R.
ore. soon

anticipations of those who prophesied 
great things for the property.

The recent find of $6,000 ore near the 
Yellowstone has

7,000
15,500

7,000
4,500
5,000

10,000

in Burnt Basin to look o'clock for the purpose
Obe taxes. This is of course in addition to 

the regular office hours.
Tammany group 
after the work now under way on

.used a rush to that 
e original locator ofdistrict. Burch,

the big find, add his associates, have 
located six or eight claims surrounding 
that on which the
wasffound. They claim to have an ex
tension of the Queen ledge. Free-mil
ling quartz is found on all the claims. I Abe Lincoln .................

Judge Vorin, of Nelson, one of the American Boy .............
directors of the Yellowstone company, Athabasca.....................
visited the property on Tuesday, and B c Gold Fields ....
w-as well pleased with the progress be- | Big Three...............
ing made.

Mr. Rea is the largest min-property.
ority stockholder in the property, and ALl BUSY—
is interested in the development now The clerical staff at the government 

Bid I tinder way by the Saginaw, Mich., cap- office iis busy at the present time in the 
italists who hold the control. The lat- preparatlon of the assessment rolls tor 
ter are represented by W. L. Pickering la03. John Kirkup, government agent, 
who has been in this district for the ha8 had added to his jurisdiction the 
past four months. Boundary country, and this entails a

When work was started on the Tam- considerable increase of work on the 
9 I many last summer it was intended to staff After the office work has pro- 

drive a crosscut to tap the main lead gagged somewhat, Mr. Kirkup will 
considerable depth. The ledge out- spend a couple of months in the Boun- 
at various points on the proper- dary towns going over the ground.

high-grade stuff
49.500Total

Askedis driven to
‘Ætn^ed indefinU* 5

910
ora tiie Mountain Lion group, 
payment on the American group is past

$ 4 00
3
2%due.

the foot of the lake, to make an initial 
shipment yet this year.

Andrew Ferguson is away 
smelter with his last shipment of Triune 
ore for this season. According to dheck 

'here the returns will be

10Black Tail.......................
Operations were suspended at the California ...........  ....

Ocean Wave the other day. The claim Canadian g. F.............The Side Line at Ainsworth, owned hands’i-vera!"thnea since. A party of | centra'stM'1^’..™^ «S^ « I ty and has a fine showing of freehold

*“1 arsMs? x'g”.cor™, ~n „„„

TheTveraL width of the ore in the vein to be closed down. I Homestake las p’d) % 1 eight to nine feet m width and earned ^ erectiop ^ the pole line from Cae-
is 31-2 feet and assays 54 ounces silver Alfred McMillan and Clement Paul, (aS- p'd).. 14 average values of $9 clear aCTOSS- The ca(Je to Phoenlx> and is already on, the
. 89 Tvpr pent lead. The lowter tunnel, t Rossland mining experts, were in samples obtained were given a amelter d preparing to go ahead with the
which iHnT^ feet, is still in ore. This 1^° camP during the week. They vis- C°U............test in oixler to ascertain them value* Copp will erect the brick

chute to the level above was 4£0 the Tmir and Dundee mines, and ~ ^After passing through this ledge the brfdl ^ for the headworks and power
froTloiw had a look over other properties. Whey g™0 — rU^oroi .! , crosscutting was continued with a view houge K”The total estimate for both

A contract has bteen let to D. F. Stro- were here on business and something . mu ................. to tapping the high grade °re .?ady~ 7 propositions runs between $50,000 and
heck on the Albion, which adjoins the be heard of their vlsif. t>i„„ " """............. 4% 3% report has been received to the effect ^qqq Mr Copp leaves this morning
Whtonder, and he has now completed At the Wilcox active preparotions ^te™er||to" 2% 1 that this has been accomphshed and Mr Caacade.
prelmtions to start work. j . are being made for rawhiding, and as j Mont^Christo ... .. . .. * x I Rea wUl visit the property with a view
P Several shipments have been made in goon ag the snow flies the ore will be rni Glory 3 1% to ascertaining the real facts. It s
thte last week. The King S^m,on,^ sent down. A big flume is under con-I....... _ 3 probable work wiU be continued all win- CTee]msait the well known Roes-
200 sacks, the No. 1 with 400 and the struct|on and nearing completion, j Mountain Lion . 28 20 ter on the Tammany. land contractor, has received an lmpor-
Lâttle Mae 500 sacks. The Star and the Tmir Mirror.________ ________ Noble Five ..................... 1 7* „ A . tant contract in connection with the
Comet have several Kindred* *ad“ __________ _____ T~ I North Star (E. K.) .. 35 25 THE ATHABASCA. brench of the Canadian Pacific
ready for shipment.—Kootfenaian. REFUSED OOMSTOCK LODE. tfoveltv .......................... 1 . _ __________ „ATr beinsr constructed from lArdeau to----------------- ' OM ironsides ............... 85 78 ^ ^ha!^’ Irft foSe TZT- af the foot of Trout lake He

O. 8. Stevtens, who la a clerk in a feed I Payne .............................. 18% 1« effi^aft^ ependii^a couple of days in will build the station
store on Chenango street, Binghamton, Peoria Mines ............... % 1 77 hag been identified roundhouse, freight shed, tank and sec

, , once refused to buy for a Princess Maud ........... 2 ^ 1 ^ mto!^toduJ^^ the Nds^n tion house, in addition to constructing
The ore shipments from the Boundary eaddle and $100 what is now Quilp ............................... 22 18 drtrict for several yrors, but has not such buildings as are necessary at ^

mines for the week were as follows, m | ^ ^ Comstock Silver Lode, In Rambler Cariboo .... 51 mevioL^o this week visited the Ross- kirk. Mr. Creelman has a crew of^car-
Republic ........................ 2 , - it. interested In penters at Lardo and is getting aioiss

40 , Mr. Stevens, who is now an old man, Rossland Bonanza G. , fte progress that had been made in con- rapidly with the buildmgs under way.
caught thte gold fever and went to < ali- M. & M. Co ............. nection with the Red Mountain proper-fornia in 1852. He had little success there Spitzee Gold Mines... $5 00 $4 50 ”£c J^ing to the affairs of the BADLY WANTED—
and determined to push across to \ h- st. Elmo Con............... 2% Àthab^ca Mr. Fell intimated that The attention of the city council is

4P .ginia City, where, it was repo.-csd,, til- Sullivan ..............................  10 8 ™ hj 'might be expected to even- being directed to the necessity of a
40 1 ver had been discoveited. He arrived Tamarac (Kenneth) tv^te wM-in^he next few weeks. sidewalk on the south side of Le Roi

there before there bad been any big ms- ass’mt paid ............... 5 2 e known that the affairs of avenue between Earl street and Davis
covexies or any rush of miners and ad- Tom Thumb ............... 13% U% “ Athab^ca have become somewhat street In front ot the 'Le Roi brewery.
ventuiters to the spot. Van Anda ..................... 3 1% in the last six months. The This important industry is a

After Mr. Stevens had been in Vir- Virginia .................................. * ^ Â g o£ the mine are divided between disadvantage by reason of the Jack of
ginia City for a time, he became acquain- War Eagle Con............. 14 H h Ush and Canadian - shareholders, a walk, and the suggested piece of

. ted with Comstock, the original owner of Waterloo ........................ I b Canadian shareholders holding work would serve the c?"venl*“ce °d
cm TTH F A ST KOOTENAY the land containing thte now famous White Bear .................. 3 1 Jyth tneLanau capitai stock. By scores of citizens who pass up and
SOU I MfcAS 1 KUU 1 | tire Neither nor Comstock had Winnipeg ...................... 4% 4% ^e^m howev^, at- down daily. It Is felt that the city

, any 'luck prospecting, and the latter de- Wonderful..................... 4 2 ’administered from England, council should make a special
The North Star mine continues to elded to leave the country. He had an SALES. and the result is not satisfactory. Mr. put through this block of sidewa^

make daily shipments of about 40 tons Indian wife in thte mountains, and want- w1q 500> 41.4c; 500, 5000, 41-2c; Fell, it is said by his friends, who are fore sn„0"]^‘®8,|n the city strong-bo^

^ ^. .v.-.v.v.v.^S i ^ EStEHBBHH
Rambler to San Francisco .........  17°.^ 1 * W^riTonVie <Md Albe will commence “God-forsaken country,” as he called It. Eagle, 1000, 13c; Cariboo, Camp McKin- English! directors company will doubtless be supported by the
American Boy to Trail ............. « ' the new own- For this and for $K)0 he a^ed to seU ney, 17c. Total 10,500. by XhTe members of the hoard.
Reco to San Francisco ............. 85,000 “ his claim. But Stevens had! no faith in _________ ■ Recently a oeai waa u. , nrnnertv,
Washington to Nelson ................. 63,(XX), ^ ^ Dupont several men arte em- the land ever paying and refused to buy .... . “ ^“Athfbasca would be ad- COMING TO ROSSLAND—
Last Chance to Kootenay Ore Co 40,000 , . ^ tbe development of the prop- at any price. Comstock, Who was fairly J I XJU f-| |TN E Y & CO a<Uol™nK t . believed ' Rossland is to have a resident judgeAntoine to Kootenay Ore Co. .. 30,000 ^yed wild to get the horse and move away J. L. Us UeO tothelatterand it was ItoUeved fte county court. His Honor Judge
Silver Gladèe to Trail ............. 20,000 /’T Laiauw and C. CM. Keep visited I pleaded with his friend almost with Mining Brokers. I ^ J L^hlnE Mred to affect the Andrew Leamy of the county bench as

----------- the Bull river iron mines on Tuesday, fears in his eyes for a good two hours, Prnnertiee Bought and Sold. 7°^, hlft it beheved that in to become a permanent resident of theTotal .......................................... 1.41M00 ^rBJLfels are being driven on the ore but Stevens remained obdurate. So Com- ^AXJfvenïôî to ronnec- fity, and will remove here during the
The Texas group, on Spring creek, bod which looking exceedingly well, gfeck had to stay for a while, unless he Washington fcrecas g Athabasca Mr Fell re- first week of November. It will be re-

three mUee from Sproule’s, has been The -figer group, owned by J. P. Lar- should abandon his claim, but he held Write or wire tion with ro^ummatioo. of the membered that when officiating here for
leased under bond to C. B. Taylor of and, Eton McKay, looked on the di- to the determination to leave at the first ____________aossLtmi. n, c. j ferred to the finti y,e fir8t time a few weeks since, Judge
Slocan. The owners of the property, vide betWeen Wüd Horae and Sheep chart*. . , , ~ I *enus r \ a 1 Leamy remarked, in replying to a cor-
A. T. Garland, W. V. Papworth and Crefeki bas been closed down for the It was not Tong after that a p. j. WALKBR, C. P. JACKSON. NORWAY MOUNTAIN STRIKE dial address of welcome from the Ross-
others, closed the deal the latter end wjrater Up to the present time about tor came over from California and of President 8ec.-Tree« j THE NORWAY MO iand Bar association that he would be
of last week. The group comprises Ao/vm ' haa been expended 1™ develop- fered him1 $1,000 for the daam. vomstocK nlenaed to make Rossland his home iffoui claims, three of which have al- ;^nt The ore is a gray copper carry- jumped at it, and $1 was paid do^ ° THF DFhhlM- lAfKSON CO \a ^^î^^nr^ntafive^ «U)11 Norway arrangements could be made to this
ready been crown granted. The prop- ! ™^gh values in gold and «i^r. Sev- bind the bargain. A day or two later KLUU1H IMtlXOVIl W. dent.al represento.five to Norway a^^ge AppareitUy the desired end has

------ - has been leased at different times e^, hundred tons are on the dump. however, silver in A tb® I limited UADiLiy mountam to ,e^^efr(^on p^e| by been accompUshed, for His Honor has
^hnd has about 400 feet of work done. It | Another discovery of Iron has recently wa3 discovered on thte la”^- , -d d i ESTABLISHED MAY 1896 strike ontfi- Carpellter It is indicated his mtention of coming over

is a Silver-lead proposition carrying ^ made on Baker mountain by Chmries miners called a rough coimt and decided M,NING AND INVESTMENT M^'wl that m event S a^ltisfa^tory from Nelson, where he is now located, 
'about 100 ounces silver and 60 per, Farrell and T. Love. A ledge of htima- that the deal had not been ifeir one BROKERS P Ttli^ made toe roi^“y will : at an early date. The arangement will
cent lead. There is a good rawhide tate Iron eight feet in width, traced over and that Comstock shoidd dia^v. MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE "^un^the property An ore carrying , be a great convenience to the legal pro-
trail to the property and cabins on the fo„r daims, has been located. The iron back. A few months later thte d^ov MUR | take up the Pr°Pf«y._°„r^ JU* ! f(.a8lon and the business interests of the
ground. A force of men have already ;8 sknilar in quality to tihat fourni on feries apparently to httlfi wll^be of Teat val- city generally, in addition to addmg a
commenced work. This group is unique buh river. Four claims were located. Comstock sold again ’ millions IDDIITT O UkDT MfiUâDP pr°, the smelter in the wav of increas- most desirable name to the list of Ross-
to that it was the first property to ship It ia reported that the Old Abe group has since produced many mllhons. ^ggQTT & HART^ NlCHAHb ^the LTte shipp^T land’s citizens.
ore over the Kaslo & Slocan railway.- 0f mines on Bull river has been sow -- ------ 1 " 1 lng me
Kaslo Kootenaian. and that tibe property will be turned

Tbte total amount of ore shipped from over to the new owners this wee 
tiie Slocan and Slocan «ty mining div- as soon as crown grants axe received 
usions for the year 1900 was, apprend- from thte government. There are 
mately, 35,000 tons. Since January 1, claims in, the group the Old Abe, bmck 
to October 19, 1901, the shipments have Prince, Blue Jay, Nancy Hanks, <*a 
been as follows: gut and Briller. . h

Week. Total. William Bailey, who owns a raimh 
1743 near the mouth of Wild Horse creek,
1179 has entered a suit in the supreme court 
2895 of British Columbia claiming damages 

for wrongfully discharging water, gravel 
and tailings by mining options upon 
his land, and for an injunction, to restrain 
the placer companies now operating on 
Wild Horse creek from doing so. lne 
defendants to the suit are: The Invicto 
Gold Mines, Limited, (a foreign 

117 pany); the Nip & Tuck Hydraulic Min
ing company, East Kootenay Consols, 
limited, (foreign company); thsiQuang 
Young Tong- company, Chow Dek and 
Chow Quern, Chinese companies.

AINSWORTH. 46
at a4%

was

to the Trail

assays medte 
higher than ever before.

M B Webber and associates have, 
at the instance of their representatives 
here, thrown up thteir $30,000 bond on 
the I. X. L. group at the head of Brown 
creek, after spending $3,000 in develop
ment. A fine chute of ore was 
run through only ten feet under
ground, but further development was 
deemed unwarrantable by tiie bond hold
ers The men employed on the property 
came down the hill on Saturday, and 
the applies have been packed over to 
the Black Warrior, where the same syn
dicate will now seek fortune.

Work on the Beatrice mime in the Lar
deau, the two-thirds interest in which 
was bonded redently from' the Boucher 
Brothers, is now well under way. A force 
oi ten men Is now at work driving a 
600 foot tunnel which is calculated to 
tap the fcdge at that depth. The lessees 
of the property expect to ship 500 tons of 
ore thte winter. This ore will be shipped 
Ira the narmte of the bank, as under the 
terms of toe bond the proceeds from all 
shipments over the cost of mining, 
freight and treatment are to be applied 
upon the purchase price, $50,000, for the 
Boucher interest. The first payment on 

, this amounted to $1600.—Lardeau Eagle.

DOING WELL—

THE BOUNDARY.

tons:
Granby ...........
Winnipeg .......
Snowrtioe .......
B. C. Mine .. 
Mother Lode . 
No. 7 Mine ... 
King Solomon

Nevada.4752

120
915

1958

150

7975Total.................
Total for the year to date 296,478 tons, 

valued at $1,778,968.
THE SLOCAN.

Tnd shipment of ore over the Kaslo ; 
$H6can railway through Kaslo for the 

ast week is the heaviest for any one 
Over seven

&

week for over two years, 
hundred tons were brought down as
follows:

yuyiuK ium-v ... v..= ------------------------- I Stevens owned a saddle horse which 500. 4 3-4c; 5°°, 5c! A company is being^organled^ to work I had_ taken Comstock’s Jancy,_and which (cariboo. ^ 50c,

. - ™ rrr „.»i ,w.
b Ao wax» 1VIW. his claim. But Stevens had} no faith in —
At the Dupont several men arte em- the land ever paying and refused to buy

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS.

Solicitors for Canadian Bank of Com
merce.

Corporation of the City of Rowland, etc.

Route of Montreal Chambers, Ross
land, B.C.

THE SPANISH BUDGET.

Okanogan Gold Mines, Ltd.
Notice to Sharedolders. v

Oct. 2p.—The budgetMADRID, 
statement statement shows an estimat
ed increase in the expenditure of 25,000,- 
000 pesetas, fixes the income tax on 
companies at 12 per cent and the tax 
on share dividends at 8 per cent. Banks 
ot issue pay 15 per cent on the income 
and 5 per cent on the dividends from 
shares. Civilian officials appointed since 
1890 will not be pensioned.

Payne ......................................... .
Last Chance .................................
Slocan Star.....................................
Ruth ..................... i ........................
Bosun ...............................................
Htewett ............................................
American Boy...............................
Ivanhoe ..........................................
Trade Dollar ........ ••••••••■
Sunset (Jackson Basin) ...........
Sovereign ........................................
Wonderful ......................................
Arlington ........................................
Two Friends ..................................
Enterprise .....................................

STOCKHOLDERS WHO HAVE NOU^Uj^GED W
ABOVE COMPANY FOR SHARES IN TW^ROVraÆ TMWES,rL™iTED. 
ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED THAT SUCH,STOCklSNOW 
t.tart.■ei TO FORFEITURE TO THE TREASURY IN ACCORDANCE wiia.
THE ARTICLES OF ASSOCIATION. ™targfd ONINTEREST AT THE BATE OF 10 PER CEINT WILL BE CHARGED v>

IS WARNED AGAINST THE PURCHASE OF FORFEITED

6. THORNTON LANGLEY,
• SECRETARY, ROSSLAND, B. 0.

REFINERY QUESTION.

Considered at a Meeting of Mine Own
ers’ Association.

279
380

Palatable as cream—"The D. A L/ 
Emulsion of Ood lLver Oil, for those 
suffering from severe coughs and hem
orrhages, is used with giteat benefit. Man
ufactured by the Davis & Lawrence Oo,,

1800
1172
1057 The Mine Owners’ Association held 

an Important meeting yesterday at 
which all the leading mines of the. , utrH

represented. One of the I BHAttlb.

160 conn-420
Ltd. Kootenay were 

subjects for discussion was the giving I 
out of official information regarding I

40 84
240 3918 T. Waldo Murphy, a well known 

Spokane attorney, is in the city today. . » . * - ■ V “40
40 480

.♦ ;
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Two Dollars a Y<

OUTPUT KEEP!
the results show t

MINES OPERATE S 

CESSFÜLLY.

SHIPMENTS FROM NICKE1

to be Commenced

ONCE.

The ore shipments for the 1 
ing last night are comfortably] 
5,000-ton mark again. The fad 
satisfactory from the stand 
citizens who are confidently loi 
ward to the return of normal 
in Rossland. This juncture ti 
hand and as the shipments cfl 

from week to week thegrow
tion of a prosperous winter t 
near a certainty as any even 
The week has passed quietly 
the Le Roi mines are concei 
oration» have gone ahead sti 

shipments continue to beore
the force of men is growing 
working mines have almost 

This is the 
citiens can have as to the i 
ef the full payroll and renewe 
actlviy In every direction. It 
stood that the past week’s 
would have been somewhat 1 
for a slight shortage of cars

bestcrews.

THE OUTPUT. 
The output for the wee 

November 2nd and for the y 
is as follows:

Week.
441Le Roi ................

Le Roi No. 2----
Centre Star .......
War Eagle .........
Rossland1 G. W. .
Iron Mask .........
Homes take .........
I. X. L...................
Spitzee ..................
Velvet ..................
Monte Oris to ... . 
Evening Star ...
Giant ...................
Portland ..............

#

Totals ..........................
The figures as to shipment 

resumption of operations in 
are appended. It demonstral 
increase in shipments has b< 
ent with the Increasing for 
great stretch of the ima 
necessary to forecast a ret 
camp’s normal output of 10,t 
week. The figure» are:
September 7th ................. - •
September 14th .......................
September 21st ..................  -
September 28th .......................
October 5th ...............................
October 12th ...... ................... *
October 19th ............................
October 26th ........................... .
November 2nd ........................

Total ..................................
New St. Elmo.—A crew 

Is at work In two shifts 
St. Elmo, 
the end of the old tunnel I 
end of the property with 
crosscutting the vein, whi 
work had demonstrated to 
in width on top. The cross 
run from the hanging wall 
ledge to the foot wall an 
vein for a distance of 
workings having a 
about 60 feet at that point 
crosscut is in ore. Of the 63 
all carried ore on the surfai 
for much of the distance 

than could be workei 
For twelve feet 

was of exce

Work was co

vert!

lower 
just now. 
wall the ore 
and it is expected that the 
will be found in the ciosseu

Abe Lincoln.—Good progr 
connection with t 

the mine during
made in
ments at t
and the period when ac 
ground operations will be 
is within a measurable d 
shaft has been straighte 
bered for 170 feet, and 30 
to be similarly improved 
lng operations are starte 
buildings are well und®r 
structure over the shaft 
while the building over 

Both buildings ca 
the city. The15x28. 

seen from . up and will be tested in i 
The electric drill has w 
from Denver, and should
here shortly. _

Rossland Great Wes .err 
matter of interest i 
the big Red mountal 

lng the past week is the 
In connection wit!

clpal
with

affairs 
Plate mine. The unwai 
property is almost compf 
being free of water to 
foot level, and the bal 
trifling obstacle to overi 
operations will be comm 
mine during the present 

Wednesday. »torably on 
be got under way and \ 
commence shipping ore 
lay. For the purpose of 

bunkers the ship 
and athe ore

started tomorrow, 
hoisted in a few days the 
likely to be continuous.

Le Roi.—The usual stc 
velopment has been und 
out delay and this is to 
without cessation. Consii 

ma.de in a.11 d<has been
Le Roi No. 2.-In the 

of the Le Roi N 
continued stea 

of ore
1 mines
work has
and the tonnage

somewhat over to
the period prior to the i 
down. An increase will t 
this week in the crew < 

Spitzee.—Nothing of i 
has occurred at the Spit 
week, with the except! 
find of free gold in the

96 • •
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